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BoYD, C.:- -. . The testator s will was dated in 188' .

and ho died in April, 1897. Th le infant grandchild now niaking

claim wus born in November, 1897; that child's father, llarr.

son of the testator, died in August, 1898, and the testator'- id~

(the lîfe tenant) died in August, 1908.

The11 will provides for paymeflt o~f specified legaeie.s to iht'

eidren, which have been paid, and as to whli in uuto

arises. The residue of the estate is to be turned into mionev, in-

vested by the executors, the ineoine paid to the widlow., and onj liur

death the direction is "that ail the residue of iiiv estatu is to he

equally divided among ail my children living nt that tinte-(,h

death of the widow) 1' and the Igwfol issue of stucli as, nma be

dead, per stirpes?"
The testator also provided that the sAres to go to Harry andI

James are to be deait with according to the discretion of the

executors. .. . The only point miade hure is that lie spenke

of the shares Io go Io these sons.

lIt is adniitted that the son Iiarry was advanced to the extent

of about $4,000 in his and his father's lifetime, and that it %vas

agreed between theni in writing that these advances were to be

deducted froma Jarry's share of the father's estate. The othivr

children also received advances on the same terras.

Thus the situation presented is: advances to the son HEarry of

moneys whîuh are to corne out of his share of the estate (the rosi-

dlue) ; the death of the son before the period tixed for division.

leaving an infant; and the death of the widow, which ôccasion-

the final distribution of the estate. The infant elaims the share

o! the estate which the father would have taken, without bringing-

the advances into aecount; the children o! the testator contest

this, and eontend that the infant's share should be allotted in thie

same manner as the other shares, subject to diminution avcord-

îng to the amount of the advances....

As 1 read the will. there was no vesting o! the residne or an.\

share o! it tili the death of the mother. Thle whole was kept lin

the hauds of thie trustees tili then, and only then were the recip)i-

ents to bu as,ý(erta1ned. Tit was then. and not sooner, t> go to)

the eidren who should he living and to the issue o! tho-se who

dîudl Meore that event. The vesting et an earlier period ii; not.

hclped by the use o! the word "share" in paragraph 10 nf 1he

will. TPhe vords there used are "ln regard to the shares fo gn

Io niv sons," net "cthe sharca of my sons." The refereni(cî i ý

the portion that was about to go to hiîn if lie survivet Iis. mother.

Taking it thien as a share of the residue wichI lirst vest lin

the infant, does he take it as an independent gift or not? s hel


